
  
Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60 

Minutes, 

One short puff of the breath through the 
Blower, supplied with esech bottle of Dr, 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow. 
der over the surface of the nasal passages, 

Painless and delightful to use, It relieves in. 
stantly and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, Ton- 

silitis and Deafness, If your druggist hasn't 
it in stock, nek him to procure it for you, 

What a pity it is that the quiet man has so 
few imitators, 

Won- 
derful, exclaimed a druggist, how the people 

stick to Hood's Sarsaparitla, They all want 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Alldraggists 

  

The One True Blood Purifier 

Hood's Pills cure all Liver ills, 25 

  

“Say You Forgive Me!" 

ry is told by the Independent 

about the late Rev. Willlam M 
of New York, which illustrates Low 

heartily he obeved words. 

Be i 

It is well known that he was a thor 
1 

Taylor 

reconciled to thy brother” 

nighly conservative 1 

dogical views At one of meetings 

»f {he Manhattan Association a younger 
ministerial brother had read a paper in 

which : fon wer 

expressed 

approval, and 

phatic and not 

guage. 

Immediat 

to a close 

pray, whicl 

finished h 

idly as 

whom 1 had eriticised, 

him by the h sald 

“I beg your pardon for what 

Your pardon for speaking rs 

as I did.” 

pra} 
could to cat 

and grasping 

ind, 

brother was startled, perhaps a 

» confused, and began to say that 

» bad taken no offense, 

“But say you forgive me! 

forgive me! Dr 

surance was given, an r. Tay 

ih were relleved. 
II. 

A Disappointed Diplomat, 

teresting story is ig told 

Say you 

sald Taylor. The as 

conscien 

An 1 

regarding M 
or 

Pre 4% «Nn 

He re 

from ) 

Name for the New Process. 

: : yt as the 
nu by 

‘shade 

World. 

  

  

DOMESTIC MARTYRS. 

Lots of women 

Good mer rarels know 

endured the women of 

house hold, or the efforts they 

£4 appear cheerful and happy wi 

ought to be in bed, their suffering is 

really so great. 

Our habits of life and dress tell 

sadly upon women's 

delicate organiza- 
tions, 

They 
ought to 
be told 

just where 

thedanger 
lies, for 
their 

whole fu- 

sure may | 

depend 
upon that 

knowledge, 

and how to 

overcome it, 
There is no 

need of our de 

scribing the ex- 

periences of 
such women 
here, they are 

too well known by those who have suf- 
fered, but we will impress upon every 
one that these are the never-failing 
symptoms of serious womb trouble, 

and unless relieved at once, a life will 

be forfeited. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

pound never fails to relieve the distress. 
t1gr troubles above referred to: jt has 

held the faith of the women of America 
for twenty years. 

It gives tone to the womb, strength- 
ens the muscles, banishes backache 

and relieves all pains incident te 
women's diseases,   

REY. DR. TLMAGE 
The Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject; “An Ill East Wina,” 

Trxr: “And tha Tard brought an east 
wind npon tha land all that day and all that 
night." Exolus x., 18, 

The reference here {8 not to a evelane, hut 
to the long continued blowing of the wind 
from an unhealthful quarter. The north 
wind Is bracing. the south wind Is relax'ng. 
hut the samt wind is frritating and tall of 

threat, Elrhtean times does the Bihla speak 

neainst the east wind, Moses 

thin ears blasted hy the east The wind, 
peaimist describes the breaking of the ships | 

¥ wind, The loe 

Eevynt wars barn in on the east 
mrd that shelterad J Wis 

of Tarshish by the onst 

that placuned 
wind, The g 

shattered 

0000 summer { 

the world’s existences worst wind thar 
ever hiow fa the east win Now. if 

id only give us 

n 1h 

the east 

mmfumne, winters NOIPIngs ¢ 

roo 

those were ti 
which were un 

ant that th 

He moral 
The y 
with 

piety than v 

Arch 

ints 

tho 

settle 
on relig 

wh 

not 

institut by 4 

Jattar, If these 
whan the 
aoneh rithe 

from 

You say that on 
sensitiv 

t talkin 

the east 

I bless GG 

{ the rross 

rOPing any | 
. : th & merits, | 

aail be found at Ris feet, [ will 

a word ati isure, My 
td at the + 1 am writing this, 

for I am full of tears.” 
What was the matter with the dean of Car- 

Hale? Had he got to be a worse man? No. 
The physician said that the state of his pulse 
would not warrant nis living a minute, Oh, 
§f the cast wind affects the spleen, and affects 
the lungs, and affects the liver, it will affect 
your immortal soul, Appealing to God for 
Leip, brace vourself against these withering 
blasts and destroviog inflaen ex, jest that 
which the psalmist said broke the ships of 
Tarshish shipwreck you, 

But notice in my text that the Lord con- 
trols the east wind: “The Lord brought the 
east wind.” He brings it for especial pur- 
pose; it must sometimes blow from that 
guarter, The east wind is just as important 
as the north wind, or the south wind, or the 
west wind, but not so pleasant, Trial must 
come. The text does not say you will 
escape the cutting blast. Whoever did escape 
it? Especially who that accomplished any- 
thing for chureh or state ever escaped §17 | 
was in the pulpit of John Wesley, in Lon- 
don, a pulpit where he stood age day and 
#aid, “I bave buen charged with all the 
crimes in the catalogue except one-—that of 
drunkenness,” and a woman arose inthe 
audience and said, “John, you were drunk 
last night.” Bo John Wesivy passed under 
the flail, 

I saw in a foreign journal a report of one 
of George Whitefield's sermons—a sermon 
preached a hundred and twenty or thiny 
years ago, It seemed that the reporter stood 
to take the sermon. and his chief idea was to 
caricature it, and these are some of the re 
portorial interlinings of the sermon of 
George Whitefleld. After calling him bya 
nickname indicative of a physical defect in 
the aye, it goes on to say: ““Herethe preacher 
clasps his chin on the pulpit cushion. Hers 
he elevates his voles, ore he lowers his 
voice, Holds hia arms extended. Bawix 
aloud. Stands trembling. Makes a fright 
ful face, Tarns up the whites of his eves 
Claspe bis bands behind him. Clasps his 
arms around him and bugs bimself, Roars 
aloud, Halloos, jumps, cries, Obanges trom 

{ erving, 

{ his literary enemies,   
| fr 

degorihos the | 

ns's | 

{ How hard { 
wind, and in all the 

P nites 0 

i a night, but joy oe 

| harps and rastles from mime, 

| shall hunger no more, 

  

Hallnos and jumps again,” Well, 
my brother, if that good man went through 
nll that process, in vour occupation, in your 
profession, in your store, {in your shop, at 

the bar, in the sick room, in the editorial 
chair, somewhere, vou will have to go 

through a similar process, You eannot 
asrape it, 

Keats wrote his famous prem, and the 
hard eriticlsm of the poem killed him-—lit« 
erntly killed him, Tasso wrote his poem, 
entitled, “Jerusalem Delivered," and it had 
such a cold reception it turned him into a 
raving manine, Btillingfleet was slnin by 

The frown of Henry 
VIIL slew Cardinal Wolsey, The Duke of 
Wellington refused to have the fenee around 

his house, which had been destroved Ly the 
exited mob, rebuilt, because he wanted the 

wine, a reminder of the 

of the popular 
fences to romain ns it 

mutability and uncertainty 

And von will have trial of some sort, Yon 
have had it already, Why need I prophesy! 
I might better mention an historical facet in 

vour historv, You are a merchant, What a 
time vou had with that old business partner! 

it was to get rid "of him! Before 
tht him out, or 

vou, what magnitude of 

after you had paid hir 
f mor to hav 

ha would not 
business in 

wi bog 

annovance! hen 

wo a certain 

and to pr 

of thr sam 

Aid 

ov » him go out 

in the very 
ME AR near to vou 

VOUr customers as 

m? And then, knowing 

alte 
years, | 

his tims In m 

on furnished 

1 weaknesses 

Or 80 many 

veleiap, and inv 

. You g 
our plaea ir 

it iates himeolf 
Oo that vou 

by the 

sid} § yuid } wih a 

Forward is 
re is tiear BP 

ut in the ni puts out all 

And 1 
stian 

ma in t} 

of 

d all its red 
that through 

puts forth its sweeteat bi 
f siokness 

fiave 

Che character 

the darkness 
d # 

bereavement, 

ing may endu 
metlh fi the morn 

gtross, the darkness « 

rkness of death, + weoy 

Across the harsh diseords ¢f this we 

the music of the skies that 
from the Nps, masie th breaks 

rid roila 
miusioe trea ka 

from the 
musio like 

falling water over rocks, music like wander. 
| ing winds among leaves, musio like caroline K 
| birds among forests, music like ceean bil 
lows storming the Atlantic beach, “They 

neither thirst any 
more, neither shall the sun light on 

| them nor aay heat, for the Lamb which 
is in the midst of the throne shall lead them 
to living fountaing of water, and God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes.” | ses 
A great Curistian fleet approaching that har. 
bor. Some of the ships come In with sails 
rent and bulwarks knocked away, but still 
afloat. Nearer and nearer the shining shore. 
Nearer and nearer ths sternal anchorage, 
Haul away, my lads; hanl away! Some of 
the ships bad mighty tonnage and others 
wera shallone sasfly listed of the wind and 
wave. Home were met-of-war and armed 
of the thanders of Christizn battle, and 
others were unpretending tugs takiog others 
through the Narrows, and some were coasters 
that never ventured out into the deop sens 
of Christian experience; but they are ail 
coming nearer the wharl—brigantive, eal. 
leon, line of battle ship, longboat, pinvace, 
war frigate and as they come into the har 
bor 1 find that they are driven by the long, 
loud, terrific blast of the east wind, It is 
through mach tribulation that you are to 
enter into the kingdom of God. 

You have blessed God for the north wind, 
and blessad Him for the south wind, and 
blessed Him for the west wind: can you net 
in the light of this subject bless Him for the 
east wind? 

Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee, 

Een though it be a cross 
That ratseth me, 

Still all my song abiall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer {6 Thee, 
a 

Vermont will have one State ceremonial to 
look after this summer, and that will be the 
dedication of the monument to the memory 
of Thomas Chittenden, first Governor of 
Vermont. 1Itis said that it will take piace 
during the anoual encampment of the Ver- 
mout National Guard, 

a — 

he ruined both of   

| comlitions are 

i alotie to meet them 

  

RELIEF FOR ARMENIA. 

CLARA BARTON'S WORK IN PLACUE 

SMITTEN ARMENIAN CITIES. 

From 8,000 to 10,000 Persons Suffering 

Red Cross the Only Organized Body of 

Medical Relief in All Asia Minor, 

Mis Clan Serie 
pri sident of Ji PORK Soci 

who recently went to Armenia to 

thie 

has 

Heve the pe sities of 

peopue of that country drawn 

the following statement regarding 

i Asia relic! work 

to! l grew 

tt 

ri 

X 

PRE is 

13st § 

% $4 

rosponsiil 

here, and 

We 

outside 

day 

an only tel i 

them to the workd and stand 

firm in work from 

trusting by the blessing of merciful 

Heuven fauhinl 

atiain some messnre of secess, 

CLARA BARTON" 

our to day 

on the etdeavors to 

England's Greatest Railway, 

It is sald that the greatest corpora. 

tion on earth is the London and North 

western Rallway Compand of Eg. 

landed. It has a capital of S5HO5.000,000 

ind a revenue of $6500 an hour: has 

2.300 engines, and employs 60.000 men, 
Everything is made by the company -— 

sridges, rails, carriages, wagons and an 

muumerable lot of other things: even 

roal seuttles and the wooden Hmmbs for 

the injured of ils staff. Repairs to the 

permanent way cost £130,000 a moth, 

Sunol, the ideal Trotter In Form. 

Senator Stanford once said to a 

friend in Washington: “Suanol, if she 

should be raced, would be the dispair 

of horsemen, Every curse and line she 
possesses is for speed. See her sloping 

shoulders; her long pastern joints that 
speak of ease, true action withont 
waste of power Ree how high she is 
aschind. From the point of ber hips to 
her toe you can draw a straight line 
when she leaves the ground. Her pro 
peiling power le magnificont.” 

suffering 

up | 
thie !   

| experienc 

  

Serious Comnlications, 

Prom the Star, 

An experience that is 

any newspaper is that of Mr, Gabriel 

of 621 

who, nt ono time, wis 8 sufferer from a con. 

Va. 

seldom resordesd 

Portsmouth, 

i 
Lowy, | 

Crawlord Stress, Portsmouth, Va, 

plication of simost incurable diseases, nnd / 

by the use of un very simple remedy to-day ! 

it rendered fully capable of attending to his 
duties and i= ax strong as ever, 

Following is what Mr. Levy save Ye, 

it is true that not long vines | was a sufferer 

from seven different either one of 
which has proved fatal in magy cases, 

wis Inld up io bed tor mouths, not al 
do the slightest ti for myself, as 
well known physi yho attends 
attest. To fay Lam well and heart 
YOU Call Soe, 

“I was in ( 
tacked, nnd 

treatment, I 

but not epough 
ual labor My 

disoases, 

Gladness Comes 
feit some little improvement With a better understanding of the 

: 3 : '¥ transient nature of the many phys 
hh vanish before proper ef- 

forts ge pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness . cc not due to any actual dis 
ease, but simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of ¢ the pleasant 
fam prompts 

ly remove % the only 
remedy with ous oO miiies, and is 

i : ily by ail 

beneficial 
3 i is Re 

internal 

when fir 

fcal iils wh 
utle efforts 

evervwn 

who val 

£ He 

Che remec viii 

cleanliness, without debilitating the 

organs on which it acts. tis therefore 
sll important, in order to get ita Lene- 
ficial effects, to note when yon pur 
chase, that you have the genuine article, 

tured by the California 
Co. only, and sold by all rep- 

health, 
cn AXES” 

needed. 
disease, One 
nost skillful 

of a laxative, 
othe best, and with 

yrup »f 

arge y 

act.on. 
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Heart Disease Pelicved In 30 Minutes, 
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develop mus 
if that 

the washuno for, 

le, 
IS what yout Gone LOT = 

the 

with 

i) To 
perhaps 

old way of washing 

soap—rubbing the clothes 
up and down over a board 

—may be pretty good. It can't 
be healthy, though, breathe 

that tainted, fetid steam, and 
you'd better take your exercise 

in ways that arc pleasanter 
But if you're washing clothes to get 

them clean, and want to do this dis- 
agreeable work casily, quickly, and safely— 

do it with Pearline. And onc of the strongest points about 
Pearline’s washing is its saving—its economy. 

Mins Pearse 
Money in Chickens. 
HONEY IN CHICKENS 

woes J YOU cn 

KNOW HOW © 
To keep them, but it ia 
wrong fo let the poor things 
Buffer and Die of the va 
rions Maladies which afMict 
them win in a majority of 
gases a Cure cond have 
been efiocted kad the onner 
possecsod 8 Iit'e Lnowis 
edge, such ae can be pro 
cured from the 

ONE HUNDRED 
PAGE BOOK SEs tr wo offer. embracice ihe Te RF, 

{to 

Bs man who devoted 28 

of his life te CONDUCTING 
A POULTRY YARD AS 
BUSINESS, Dot ae B par 

time. As the Hvi of bien. 
self and amily 
on WB, be gave the subjest 
sich stiention s+ only a 
veod of bread will oom. 
mat, and the result was es 
grand sncoess. after he bad 
spent moch money and Jost 
hundreds of valoable chick. 
abe in experimenting. What 
be bwmrved In il thee 

js Sabadied this 
whl ae posipaid for 

25 conts in I 

te Be ; bow to 
Feed for Rees and aie tor 
F » Fowl to 
Fave for  


